
International hriendship Iheme 
Emphasized at Award Court

Opening with an Impressive flag ceremony and a welcome 
hy Miss Bhlrlcy Moody, president. Ihr Court of Awards for Dill 
Scout Troop 610. who'se leader Is Mis. Rose .Tone*, featured * 

candlelight investiture by Mm. Clare Schwlntnck, co-leader, as 

sisted hy Joan Erickson and Pat Vlcfhaus. 

con Rlrls were given
tmd class badges and 42 girls 
proficiency b'adgps.

Mrs. Jones presented first,class 
badges to Mary Moore, Sandra 
MacArthur, Mary Schott, Patri 
cia (Jreen, Jcanne MacArthur 
and Kathleen Moore.

Church Grb 
Plans Card 

8th

up
'

CLUBWOMEN ENTERTAIN AT SMORGASBORD . . .' Choosing n "Bit of Sweden" theme 

for their second annual smorgasbord dinner dance held Wednesday evening In the clubhouse, 

Junior Woman's Club members later danced to the music of Les'Tronster and hla orchestra. 

Pictured arc committee members (left) Mrs. purton Easley, Mrs. Walter Levy, Mrs. F. P, 

Foley, Mrs. W. E. Oruhbs and Mrs. lloheit C. Morton, club. president. Next (jvent On tho 

club calendar is the Children's Christmas party Wednesday. (Photo Arts Studio).

PTA Representative Decries , 
101 Highway Traffic Problem

By MRg. G. H. MILLER

Will the life of a child be'the price necessary to 8hak« somi- 

sort ot traffic control from the State Highway Commission? 

This Is the question parents and teachers of the children attend 

ing Seaside Elementary School are asking themselves today.
Each day it is necessary for three hundred and fourteen 

children from Hollywood Riviera*-    '                    

  to cross Highway 101 In order a strctch of hlghway wou!d

.
In addition to this 40 young- 'ng is far from clear. View 'is 

sters from the Seaside area, gg- ('Obstructed from the east by a 

ing to high school in Tonancc, [hill, from the west by a curve. 

cross at this same dangerous r For the past year the PTA 

point on their way to school j and civic groups have been
ilnga searching for olution thiseach mprning. These croi

are made between the hours of problem. Mrs. Raymond Hole, 
7:15 and S:4S, when fog often president of Seaside PTA, and 

makes movement straight ahead j parents >of children who crosi 
pn the highway almost impos-ihavc written letters to the State 

Bible, let alone trying to cross j Highway Commission, the Call

at an unprotected point. Later j fbrn 
' In the day pupils from Fern | law

Highway Patrol, local 
enforcement officers, the.

Halldale 
Board Meets

Halldale PTA board memheri 
will meet tomorrow af 9:30 a. m. 
at the Halldale School"for their 
regular monthly meeting.

Following the business meet- 
,ng, gifts will be.exchanged and 
refreshments will be served.

Jane Gately 
Morris.

ind to Rose Marie!

Society

n -North Torrance will 'hostess 
.A card party tomorrow evening

Shit-ley Moody and Jane Gntely; ln thpil, parll, h nan Rpdom,0 

wele recipients of five-year pin».| Beach boulevard, rast of Prairie

The program opened with a i avenue. i 

vacal.solo. "Lady of Fatima^ by j Chairman for i he monyily af- 

Phyllis Hunt, and preceded an j fair is Mrs. Isabelle Tauher. and i 
address by Rev. Robert Gaira,,jhor co-chairman Is Mrs. Ann 

assistant pastor of tho sponsor-1 Plerson. 
Ing Nativity parish. | .All popular games will be

Beautiful gifts for the leaders I played and prizes given, and 
were presented at this time by j 'here will be especially fine re- 

Mrs. Thomas Moore, president",' freshmcnts. the ladles announce.
Everyone is  itod.

of the Scout Mothers
Introduced as .special gucsli 

were Mrs. Olive Diekson, execu- X I P 
live field director;. Mrs, Carl J. lINeWS OT 
Gramllng,' Harbor cookie chair ' 
man, and Miss Agnes Morris, i 
past president of the troop.'

Highlight of the program wa^TL _ 
a beautiful tableau, presented by 1 I IIC 
eight Scouts in costume, "Hand's j p|ani 
Around the World," featuring 
many countries and It fields of 
Scouting. Shlrley Moody assisted 
as narrator.  

At the tea table, lovely with 
lace cloth and colorful floral cen 
terpiece, Misses Shirley Moody 
and Jane Gately poured, and 
Miss Muriel Gately presided a.t 

punch bowl.

Adam and tva'
Narbonne's 
Senior Play

Ex-orylhlnit Is In rcadlnefs 
fttr Navhonnp High School's 
senior play. "Adam and Evn," 
by liny fiolton and George 
Mlddlmon, .

Tho bright three-art eomndy 
will bf presented today us a 
slurlonl malinrr- and tomorrow 
evenlim for i he eomiininity.
Tickfts are priced M 30 (Tills

fur ytuilents nn'l (10 cents, for 
adults.

Fa.-ully advisor for |he per- 
forniRncp Is Mrs, Eslher Hunt 
with Mil lain' Hamilton Hcflnu 
ns Ktudent direrlor.

Included In the cast are: 
ntcfiafd Haddnd, Mary Ann 
/amplrro. Jerry Kline. Mnry 

.Loii .WiNon. .Hrtly... Ullchle. 
.lamos Snvaill, Bill Y o n n |i. 
David talw, Don Woodworth, 
and Viola Carlson.

Where there Is no vision, '(lie 
people peri*i- b\it he that keep. 
eth the law, happy. Is he.

/, IVdO TORKANCfi HfiRALD
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School
face the same hazards in 
turning to their regular classes 
from home making, and shop 
classes attended at Seaside 
School.

Walteria | Torrance City Council and thf 
Board of Education.

help 
street in qi 
Highway. Tru

law enforcement groups
us because the

member of the Board of 
cation, a parent of on* of the 
children Involved, went so far 
as to paint a warning to motor 
ists on the pavement calling at 
tention to the crossing, .only to 
receive a citation from the High 
way Patrol.

iParents who do not houicV 
feed, colthfi and otherwise 
reasonably protect-their children 
are cited for neglect. It is man 
datory that we send our child 
ren to school. There is no other 
means of approach to the Be; 
side School. We parents f e t 
pretty helpless. Must we wa 
for another fatality on this co

i<r before the agency reipon- 
ible for control of the.highway 

City Council has I sees fit to slow up traffli

A clear crossing on this high I gone as far as posslbnl In paw i this point?

SUNBEAM DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mrs. Ann Jessup, Sunbeam home economist, will be her* dtm- 

' onitrating the complete line of Sunbeam products, and will bt 

glad to answer any questions pertaining to them  

COME IN and HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE

COFFtEMASTIR
It'> »utom«iic! Y 
Blisi! P«rf«et celfct «very 
llm«-t cup to 8. No 
witching  no worry. All 
(cm-likechromiumpUit. 
No |!»aa bowli to bruit.

'»FASTKSTSELL 
INR »nJ MOST POPU 
LAR electric shiver hi

Automatic Beyond 
Btlief! All you do it 
drop In the hre»d,

°T"\?'/«W 

.- , -  . TWrt raistt it> 
..U illtulli. without popping. "' bangini. Ev«rr 
ilie* alik« moiii, dry, thick ilicei or thlo.

$26.50

,., n LFSS TIME 
mtlhod loap-and-blad 
.wld« (having 
i.r to handle.

<$SnSelM WAFFII IAKER
Heats quicktr-

fatter. Sntu icon- 
ing In JO Hcondi 
after you connect 
It, Thumh.TIp 
llent Regulator. Liahlwaiah 
4-lbi. or lijbierweight, Jl)

,
dtl.y b«tw«n w««lt«- 

l« with on* baking,

of Surtori «nd Kl l»ra«lo - - Torran«e 
TOHIIAX K 2111 1

«.III ni.i. » r.>i.

meeting of To
44. Women of the Moose.

Plans are also being dis 
cussed for a benefit chapter- 
sponsored dinner to he 
served In Moose Hall from 
5:30 until 8 o'clock Saturday, 
December 16. .

p.u.c.c.
L»t us help Y°u

with your next party
or group affair

t)Mn t» th* Public

Palo$ Uerftes

The Perfect Christmas 
GIFT FOR EVERYONE

HOPALONG CAffIPY
wWx Mf*rs IN THRfci DIMINSIONS

Vtov ... nee thrilling action pictures b[ popular ctnvhoy atari in 
the amaiitif; "come to life" realism of full color and three dlrnen- 
liona. Three aeven-icene atereoicopfc picture Reela featuring 
Gene Autry, Hopalohj; Cumldy. Cisco Kid are ^-a^-, 
now available lor use In View-Master Stereo- 
icopci ami Projector!. Other stereo subjects for 'V- 
childreiv Inclmle Tarzan, Wild Anlmsls, Fairy ± 
Tales, Scenica.
STtRiOSCOPt «a.OO HUH 31', a ffll *1.(IO

1312 Sartorl Av». Torrane. 1132 

- OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL ? P.M.   

NEW 
1951

AMERICA S LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR !

See it
SATURDAY!

Jumbo-Drum braliiio 
larg.it In fltlll

Glm->r«ef Jslely-Sighl 
inihumtnl pohtll

ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT!

New outside! New inside! Refreshingly 
new in feature after feature! That's 
Chevrolet for 1951!

It's America's largest and finest low- 
priced car, with distinctive Tiew styling, 
new front ami rear-end design, iiiul new 
America-Preferred Bodies by Higher,

And, with all these ne.w tilings, it 
also brings you the /worn/ thingi, which 
make Chevrolet America's top car.

It' brings you eMra-itunly, e*tra-

rugged, extra-durable Chevrolet eon- 
ttruction; it brings you that more thrill 
ing and thrifty Valve-in-Head engine 
performanca for which Chevrolet it 
world-famous; it brings you comfort 
feature after comfort feature and safety 
feature after safety feature found only 
in Chevrolet and higher-priced can.

Come in ... see Chevrolet for 1951 
. . . and you'll agre* it's Anuriea'i 
largest and finest loii'-prirtd car.

MOMI I»IOI»LI IUY CHIVROLIT8

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


